
TEA ABLET1L

he'Yrof fthe pudding is'-mi the eating." Theproof of good tea is in the drinkin .g. TheE
* great and increasifig army of people who regularly drink

BLE ~BBON 1 1

Dchioose.,it with their eyes open. They know its excellence -its uniformity -its economy. And* they know its purit y. Conimon sense tells them that the new double wrapper makes deteriorationEimpossible. Scores of thousands have proved BLER BN" bytednin" Dohe
sarùe yourself. Get your money back if you don't akree with them.
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No0. ,W 8-Swnmer la p
du&tea, fancy pattern. Pont-
laid, ccl..........1.86
No. WiOi-Sumpier l a p
duiter, fancy pattern as
cut. A very spocial article.
Price postp4lld, each. .$83.600

. a- I -~

No. WI@-Ligbf gauze'Fly Shcet, 90 in. long,
made ýo go over cars of horse. Price post aid
each ........ .................. i.. l. 5 9
No. WIOS-Light gauze sheet, heavier and
stroûger than, W102, and vcry serviceable.
Price ýbtpaid, tch ................... 3.10 Vr

har
pai

No. WI@I - Leather
Nase Net, ta attach
ta bridie, with anc
band at top. PriLe
postpaid, eaci... .25c
No. Wl.? - Leather

7Nase Net wit:I Iwa
bands, as shown.
Price postpaid.
each ........... Soc

SNo. W108 - Fine]

a k wire mesh Muz-l.

zie, protecta froin
fies and preventp
liorse eatine' while
at work. Price
postpaid, each 35c

No.WI -
;j in. br-as,«
or n ic kelI

Mmmharness
spt.Puce>dozen, postpaid.....st........1e

Wn .110-1/i or,ý9 in. brass or nickel
nesspots. Prîce per dozen, post-

I...........................c postpaid.OcI
I

No. WU4-Fly Net for driving horses, as cuti>
but with one row tassels, fancy calars. PriceI
postpaid,'each ....................... 1.Sj
No. Wi5-Fly Net for driving horses, twoI'
rows tassels and fancy patterns. rc ot

WRITE FÔR NEW1
"SQUARE DEAL"I HARNESS AND LEATHER GOODS

'ARE READY FOR ACTION. Get a supplyof tho Nes, MIzzSsand Sbhsrudy. VoirHum owM begraM florthbm. Alfoods llsdd iw wM b sont IlPOST PAID Ilte'Yeup Nd lMai teo pi a id, and ln uy quaitlty you wlsh, bot DON'T DELAY suedlg yooer ardor. Mait oyurlNt Wu ry lay àl paper sido.

hNo. W112 - Fine__________
e wirc mesh Muz-
e ~zie, with hieavy
c wvire guard, as
r shown. Price
DI postpaid, each tc

No. W11-Russet leather
wrist SUpport, made of fine
soft leather, as shown with
b u c k 1 e. Price postpatd, leach ................. 3c

Ail Prices are POSIPAIO
TAI. TIES

No. W121-Read's
Tail Tics in brass
o r n i ck el, a s
shown. P ri ce

RUFl AIR
ROSETTES
No. WIIl -

Fancy red hiair

rosettes, a s
ceut. Pr i ce

postpaid, p e r

l)alr.5e

No. Wllt - White canvas
harvest gloves for outdloot
wark. Heavy and strong
(Men's). Per pair, post-
paid .................. 20c

I'er doz. pairs postp~id 32.00

No. W115-Colored canvas
gloves, with close wrist-
bands and lined witli Can-
ton fiannel. Price per pair,
postpaid .............. 30C

Per dazeîî pairs.3.25

No. W122-Russet, solid
leather, pig skin stansped,
men's patent bill fold wîth
twa full size end pockets
and ticket pocket Sire,
closed, 3'Y4 X 8 -4

No. W125-Playing Cards, in book

No. W12-Special nlen's
ail black bill fold and coin
purse comnbined, as shown,
seal grain finish, size 24
x 4ý/2 when closed. A
leadier at each, post-

with strap and button. Illustratic
shows bath open and clased. Cai
complete with pack cards, as abov
Eachi, Postpaid .............. 1.4

'Use anY klnd of paper to ordor on, and addroa

THOS. MCKNIGHTl
160 Princess Street

IWINNIPEG - MANITOBA
A LBT OR,-Do't de'ayIns.nig or order ifYou nee.d any 0 tese goda,'fr twllbg e ossible toget mnany of them at any pric e Defore long, and thig offorw1il not be made again. DO IT NOW.
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PRICE LIST ON ALL KINDS 0F HARNESS, ETC.
ALL GOODS SHIPPED THE DAY YOUR ORDER Es RECEIVED
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